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.• INT : 
5-28-71 
EVERY GOOD AND PERFECT GIFT-HOLY 
GOD'S APPROVAL attainable only through dili.study 
Man's completeness attainable " thru. dili. study 
LESSON: One of most confusing, vexing, misunder-
stood, and misrepresented subjects of mod.time 
1./-, s. 
I . GEN. INFO. ABOUT THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
A. Third PERSON of divine God-head. M. 28:19. 
B. Guided O.T. writers to truth. II Pet. 1:21. 
c. Guided N.T. writers to truth. John 14125-26. 
D. Guides man today through Insp. Word. Text. 
E. Third Person involved in Creation. Gen. 1:1-2. 
F. In Bible 352 times. 0, T.: 88. N. T.: 264. 
G. Described by 62 names & titles. Christ: 200. 
We live in HOLY SPIRIT DISPENSATION. 
II. HOLY SPIRIT AND MANY BLESSINGS PROMISED TO US . 
• John 14: 6-1, - 6. 16:7-8, 12-13. 
B. Power to the Apostles. Luke 24:44-49. Mk.16:le 
c. Acts 1:1-5 prepares them for immed. coming. 
D. Acts 2:4: Sounds, sights, foreign languages. 
- II PROBLEMS ARISE IN RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE MEASURE! 
. Three measures: Baptismal. Special. Ordinary. 
Super;~~iracles. Gifts. 
B. Three time zones: Estaolish~ent. Later. Now. 
c. Nine possibilities to consider: 
1. EST. Bap.? Yes. Miracles? Yes. Ord.? Yes 
2. Later.Bap.? No. Miracles? Yes. Ord,? Yes 
3. Now. Bap.? No. Miracles? No. Ord.? Yes 
c. 
Conf irm. 
Con f irm. 
Conf irm. 
Questions: 
l. If BAP. 
2. If MIR. 
3. If Ord. 
measure now, Why? Use of Bible???? 
measure now, Why? Use of Bible???? 
measure now: Yes. Uses th~.:;ilJ.,1,ble:: 
I V. 
b'./N..I f- "r- . 
EXAMINING THE THREE MEASURES OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
A. BAPTISMAL. Gift direct from God. E,4:8, A.1:5. 
1. Given twice as evidence and proof of God's 
work in a special way. Acts 2 & 10 /J.S1/3ft-f? 
2. If more----show them to us. Canno~!i i~leK~ 
3. Eph. 4: 5. Only ..Q!l§_ NOW. Not this one! 
4. PURPOSE: Proof and evidence of opening of 
the church to Jew first, then Gentiles. 
CONCLUSION: Purpose of H. S. Bap. fulfilled.End. 
B. SPECIAL . (miracles). Gifts dir. from God alsc 
1. Acts 8:12-24. Samaritans received sp.g:ift.s 
,/fa.t i~ 
~ ~7 2. Special gifts. I Cor. 12:1-14. Proofs. 
~,.....,~3. Temporary duration. I Cor. 13:8- 10. 
4. I Cor. 14:22-33. Tongues only if interpret, 
present to edify. v. 26. Silence otherwise. v. 28. 
5. Timothy received gifts. I Tim. 4:14. Spec. 
CONCLUSION: With corning of Recorded-Word the neeo of 
special gifts ended, None today. 
C. ORDINARY. Gifts from God. Indirect. ~Ll...a..L..,._ . 
1. Acts 2:38. Promise 39. To all Ch~i;.ti~~~ 
a. What all get??? Eph. 173."" II Tirr. 2:1 
Lt.. l/:13 
*(N. E. B. : 
2. ACTS 5:32. H.S. given to all who obey Him. 
TWO POSSIBILITIES: 
a. Miraculous rneas.ure to those specia 1 
workers needing them. NOT TO ALL!!! 
b. IF--to all, then: Look for parallel. -*Luke 11:13. "H.S. given to those asking 
Matt. 7:7-11 equates HS to good things. 
Footnote-p. 88. "a good gift--good things," 
CONCLUSION: Jas. 1:17 & II Pet. 1:1-4 ~eant . 
INV. FITTING TO MENTION in closing THE SPR. GIFTS 
AThVAILA LE TO THE CHRISTIAN. Inspire some ! 
roug the dord: Rom. 1:16. 
Eternal life. Hope. Joy. Future. Sal, 
Church. Friends. Fellowship. Strength. 
Bible. Truth. Guide. Comfort. Knowledge. 
Savior. Friend. Advocate. Lord & King. 
Happiness. Contentment. Security. Prayer. 
I I WANT ALL SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS IN CHRIST JESUS? 
Just obey • he gospel. !Jets ~\38. 
WANT TO COME HOME AFTER HAVING WANDERED AFAR ? 
Just obey your Lord.pa&, S': /~,, 
5-11-45 ~~ ~.q-(?~  119. 
HOLY SPIRIT [J..} 
Subject of much neglect-controversy. Reason is ignorance 0 
Some think too difficult for humans . Why in Bible??? 
Holy Spirit is the life of the church. Important study. 
INT: seek:i.ng part God intends us to lrn.ow and understand. 
I • IMPORTANCE OF THE SUBJECT . 
1. entioned more than 400 times ·in Bible. 
2. 41 different titles describe Hiill ..:_ not It LLLL 
3. He mentioned once in every 26 verses in Bible . 
4. Enough material to preach 4 mo . straight. To ~ ,tJ ( 
( 
II. SPIRIT DEFINED: Human being dual :· body and spirit. 
Christ: spirit given a body. God in flesh . 
Holy Spirit is invisible spirit without body. 
III .QUESTIONS A1ID ANSWERS . 
1 . Can you see a Spirit? Human eyes cannot. Spr. eyes can , 
2. Can you feel the Spirit? Not directly. Body moved by it 
J . Can you tell if a person has a spirit? Yes . Not dead. 
4. Is the Holy Spirit living today. Bible says Yes . 
5. Is He active in our world today. Bibl e says Yes . 
6. How does He effect me? My salvation depends on Him. 
IV. ME1ffiER OF THE TRINITY OR GOD-HEAD. 
1. 1nformation from only one source . God ' s Word. 
2. Member of the Heavenly Powers . Always mentioned third. 
3. Hard to understand three in one idea. 
a . One family with three members . Father, mother , child, 
V. PURPOSE OF EACH MEMBER OF TRINITY IN CREATION. 
1. God , the Creator or by His authorityo Gen. 1 :1. (Gods) 
2. Christ, God' s agent. John 1:1-3 and Heb. 1:2 o 
3. Holy Spirit organized the product. Gen. 1: 2. 
a . Earth was waste . H. s. organized hills, valleys etcc 
b . Earth was void. No life . Life given creatures . · 
C o Earth in darlmess . Enacted laws to govern light etc , 
4. First function of H. s . was to move upon waters . G. 1 :2 
VI. O. T. PROPHETS SPOKE THROUGH INSPIRATION OF HOLY SPIRIT. 
1 . Major Prophets moved by H. s. 
1 . Isaiah 1 :1-2 The Lord hath spoken. 
2. Jere:m:tah 13: 1 Thus saith the Lord unto me o 
3o Ezekial 2: 2 The Spirit entered into me . 
4o Daniel 2: 23 I thank thee ••• hast given me wisdom. 
2. Minor Prop.hets all spoke as guided by the Ho s. 
VII. NEW TESTAliENT PROPHECIES REVEAL HIS PURPOSES NCJll. 
1. Our Comforter. John 14:16-17 - I Thesso 4aB - Rom. 8:16 
2. Our Reprover •• John 16:7-8 Turns us from evil.Heb. 4:-12 
3. Our Guide ••••• John 14:26 John 15:26-27 Luke 12:11-12. 
4. Our Proof of divine things. Christian's defence. 
Conclude lesson tonigpt with this big item. 
DJVITATION: Honest man cannot read Bible and feel safet 
Bible teaches sin as cancerous growth. Destroys life. 
Bible teaches way to avoid punishment for sin. Christ. 
Believer in Christ will act without hesitation. 
Erring Christian convicted of sin. Must Repent-Pray. 
. , 
INT:-
r. 
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HOLY SPIRIT ( No. 2 ) 
Review first half of the sermon. 
Holy Spirit is proof of establishment of church. 
Holy Spirit is proof of Apostle's teachings about it. 
H. s. despensation. Much blessed through Him. Acts 2:38 
The fatal mistake to disregard the H. S. 1 s advice. 
Matt. 12:31-32 
HOLY SPIRIT TO GIVE MIRACULOUS AND ORDINARY GIFTS. 
A. Miraculous _Eower as proof of church's establishment, 
1. Day of Pentecost. Matt. 16:18-19. Acts 2. Keys. 
· a. Physical manifestations : Sound, to11t;ues-fire, 
' f oriegn languages, baptism of Holy Spirit. 
(i ~·· tY 2. House of Cornelius. Acts 10 
a. Physical manifestations: Holy Spirit fell on 
all hearers, spoke with tongues, poured gift. 
/f..~ J. Gifts needed after Pentecost to confirm the work 
~· a. Imparted by laying on of hands. I Cor. 12:442 
b. Simon witnessed laying on of hands. Acts 8:18 
c. Paul laid hands on Timothy. II Tim.1:6. 
4. Miraculous gifts perished with compiling of Bible 
a. Paul said I Coro 13:8-10. James said 1:250 
Bo Ordin§U7 ifts promised to all Christians. Acts 2 
1. Spirit produces works. Works prove your spirito 
2. Bible, inspired guide, a gift. II Tim. 3:16. 
3. Teachers, moved by spirit of love, aid others. 
4. Worship services, spiritual union, cornnunion. 
5. Christian fellowship a gift. Gal. 6:10. Spirit. 
6. Promises and Hope1 a gift of Spirit. From Bible. 
INV: Any obedient believer can enjoy these ordinary gifts. 
1. First stipulation found in Acts 2:JB. 
2. If Christian falls, second in Acts 8:22. 
Ill. Boy in wreck, half nerves severed in head. · 
Sight or memory? Cannot have both. Chose sigh~ 
Rather see where going-remember where he'd b:len 
